Independent Remuneration Panel Meeting
Thursday 29th October 2015
11:00-13:00

Agenda

In attendance: Liz Bisset, Gary Clift, Graham Jagger, Jane Philips, Sean Brady, Eleanor Reader-Moore

1. Draft Interview questions
2. Discussion on other Council allowance schemes
3. Review the expenses part of Cambridge City Council’s scheme
4. Interviews confirmed with councillors so far
5. AOB

Documents sent out this week:
Draft survey for Cambridge City Councillors
Cambridge City Council Pay Bands Document
Annual Attendance of Councillors 2014/2015 (Cambridge City Council)
LGA Census of Councillors
Huntingdonshire District Council IRP Report
South Cambridgeshire District Council IRP Report
East Cambridgeshire District Council IRP Report
Oxford City Council IRP Report
Crawley Borough Council IRP Report
Cheltenham Borough Council IRP Report
Welwyn Hatfield Borough Council IRP Report
Exeter IRP Report